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NEWS ITEMS.
The annual meeting of the Now England Em¬

igrant Aid Company was held in Boston on

Tuesday afternoon. In consequence of the great
rise in the price of land in Kansas, the affairs
of the company are represented to be in a very
favorable condition. The receipts of the Soci¬
ety last year were $42,000.$37,000 by sub¬
scription and $5,000 by donation.
Colonel Bentox was somewhat injured by

an accident on the Pennsylvania Railroad. By
the breaking of an axle of one of the cars was

upset and dragged a short distance. Several
other persons were more or less injured.
The Dundee Record says:.Seneca Lake was

frozen over last week, with tbe thermometer
hardly down to freezing point. This is the third
year that the same phenomenon has occurred in
May. It is well attested by the oldest inhabit¬
ant that tbe lake was never frozen over until the
winter of 1855. Formerly the coldest weather
liad no power to congeal its crystal waters; now
some unknown cause freezes its surface in May.
James B. Clay, son of the late Henry Clay,

has been nominated for Congress by the Demo¬
crats of the Ashland district in Kentucky. It
is said he has accepted the nomination.
The Milwaukie Sentinel hears from different

quarters of Wisconsin, complaints of tlic scar¬

city of feed and provisions. It says: "In many
counties, oats and hay cannot be bad for love,
or money; butter lias become a myth; and pota¬
toes are almost worth their weight in silver. A
few days, however, of our prescntfine weather,
will enable cattle to pick up a living and set the
dairies in motion."
Dked Scott and his family have been emanci¬

pated by Taylor Bloom, Esq., for which purpose
they had all been conveyed to him by Mr. Chaf¬
fee. The family consists of a wife and two
daughters.

Preparations for the great railroad celebra¬
tion continue to be made on a liberal and hos¬
pitable scale in St. Louis. The Republican of
Saturday states that the military companies will
of course, bo ready to receive the volunteer
Onmnarur oxnected from New York, and the
fire department will also, in all probability be
prepared to welcome the expected firemen.

Hon. James Bell, U. S. Senator from New
Hampshire, who has been in feeble health for a
year past, died on Tuesday last
Ocb exchanges bring us accounts of terribly

storms of rain and hail in North Alabama, West
Tennessee and Arkansas, and various places
along the valley of the Mississippi river. In
some places the hail was of immense size and
very destructive to corn, cotton, vegetables and
shrubbeiy, killing pigs and doing serious dam-
ago to the roofs and windows of houses.

Kansas..Nineteen out of the twenty-six
counties of Kansas have sent in their returns
of the census, showing an aggregate, so lar, of
9,250 registered voters. Acting-Governor Stan¬
ton has issued a proclamation for an election of
delegates to the Constitutional Convention, to
assemble on the third Monday in June. The
character of the emigration to tlio Territory this
Spring is greatly better than it has yft been..
Improvements are going on rapidly, and capital
is readily invested.

As industrial society of Swiss colonists
advertise in the St Louis Democrat, that
they are desirous of purchasing, in some eligi¬
ble part of Missouri, twenty-five thousand
acres of land, and have on hand a cash capital
of more than one hundred thousand dollars,
available for that purpoes. They desire a posi¬
tion upon some navigable stream, and in the
?incity ofsome railroad, if possible.

Hokace Mann has recently been talking in
this style about the use of tobacco. It is deci¬
dedly emphatic and distinct:
"A tobacco user is the common enemy of de¬

cency and good taste. His mouth and teeth,which should be the cleanest, be makes tho
foulest part of him. When one sees a plug of
nasty, coarse, liver colored tobacco, he pities themouth it is designed to enter; but when one sees
the mouth, ho pities the tobacco."

Splendid Farm..Major Jackson, the largest
sugar planter in Texas, has recently bought the
property belonging to the estate of Sterling Mc¬
Neil on Oyster Creek, in that state for $116,000.
It comprises the following:
One league of land, with 800 acres in cultiva¬

tion, with a fine sugar house and machinery,1200 head cattle, suventy-five mules and horses;together with all the farming utensils completefor a sugar plantation; ninety-seven negroes;also the present crop now in a fine stand of cane
and cotton.

Melancholy Avtair..This morning about 4
o'clock. Lieutenant Ilineman, of the United
States Navy, came to his death by a pistol shot
from his own hand at the Marshall llouse, Kingstreet The deceased ¦ came to this citv a few
days since, and hxs been stopping at the Mar¬
shall House since his arrival, ile was naturallyof a nervous temperament, and last night soem-
ed more depressed in spirits than usual. This Jmorning about 3 o'clock, he came down stairs
into the res|aurant below, and a short time af¬
terwards entered the chamber adjoining his
own, occupied by a young gentleman, when his
conversation plainly evinoed aberration of mind.
Soon afterwards he retired and the fktal deed
was committed. A coroner's jury was assem¬
bled this morning, and the jury rendered a
verdict in accordance with the aboTe facts..
Alex. (F«.) Sentinel.

Tin Massacre Among the Zulu Cafrks..
The Cape papers give particulars of the bloodytragedy recently enacted in tho Zulu country..
One paper sayK "The moat careful calcula¬
tions formed by persons intimately acquaintedwith the Zulu country, andwith current events,
represent the total loss of human life at not less
than onehundred thousand. Including, of course,
women and children, who form a large propor¬tion of the whole. And this (act.the massrere
of helpless, unoffending women and children.
shows in frightful colors tbe demoniacal char¬
acter of this revolting and horrible botchcry..Itia humilliating that British power should re¬
main inert for one moment tn close proximitywith such a scene. The honor of our country,the claims of our common humanity, as well as
considerations of seurity and self interest do -

mand instant and affective interference to stopthis deluge of blood, and to say with the voice
of authority, "Let there be pence.' The very
excess and enormity of the outrage renders ef¬
fective interposition easy and safe. All the sur¬
viving sane men in the Zulu country would
flock round oar standard, and the brutal tyrant's
army would melt away like snow, and himself
perish miserably. Then under a system of re¬
stored peace and order, effected by our means,
British trade and British interests would flourish
securely, and British civilization and Christiani¬
ty have opened to them a glorious Add for their
march to the moral conquest or South African
hrelhmhm,"

'»

Labqk AajurAL or Emigrants..Oil ,Tuesday
last, 8,447 emigrants arrived at New yorjt.

Another Stahtu*. Tbaoedv-^ Story of
Seduction, Wrong and Death.A Mormon JS7-
tierhUed by an. Injured Rutland..We have
already announced that a Mormon Elder by the
name of P»lt, had been shot in Van Buren,
Arkansas, by a Mr. H. IJ. McLean, whose wife
the Elder had seduced, and whose children he
had stolen. We extract the following account1
of this tragical affair from the Van Buren (Ark.)
Intclligenccr:

"i"1 regret that we have to chronicle the
,°uC'w committed in our vicinity by Mr. Hec-
tor H. McLean, late of San Francisco, California

Jipon the person of a Moriilon preacher. More
Jwt!!! ?°-.we dcPloro the melancholy affiur
that led to its commission. The whow
name was Parley Parker Pratt, was a man or
note among the Mormons, and judging from his
diary and his letter to Mrs. McLean, he was a

ibiiitr Ti°? i1an ordin«ry intelligence and
**ehad been a preacher and missionary

of the Mormons at San Francisco, California,
wbere he made the acquaintance of Mrs. Mc-

frith' induced to embrace the Mormon

IIectnr'HRu Jhat tilPe liTingwith herhusband.
Hector H. McLean; they were happy and pros-

«n^°US u
she made the acquaintance of Pratt,

and embraced the Morinon faith. She is the

Tnd «e^i°l T cllildren |»7 McLean, two boys
, f!r1' ?nd set"ls to be an intelligent and
interesting lady; converses fluently, and with
more grace and ease than most ladies. About

T^rt^rS"*80' a"d 8°°" afkcr 8he became a con-

lu*. >.Mon?°nls,n. "he made a i attempt to
abduct two of her children to Utah, but was
detected <ind prevented by her brother who was
then in California, and residing with his broth-
er-inlaw, Mr. McLean. She soon after, how-
sllt'r U" ?Can? l.° e,0P° with "'d Pratt to

Kh^riS.* " " Ba',d that 8,16 becamo his I
ren^w^0 cloP,cment of*1"- McLean, her pa-
Mr^rx fi'JfrMevr Orleans, wrote to

to th"m n'o'did °rSia' t°,Send th<> children
u'S "° d,d. ®°i Several months after this,
«r. McLean received news that his wire hnH
been to her fether in New Orlean^uS elo^
IvImXj 2. youngest children. He immediate¬
ly left San Francisco for New Orleans and on
arriving at the house of his Tather-in'-law he
tw

r.m thorn that Mrs. McLean had been
I an '"Actual effort to convert

tendS^ and mother to Mormonisr.., sCpre
thn^^a rnu,t herself, and so for obtained
In ? .nCe .

er Par®'>t|i, as to induce them
M S ''er in tho City of New Orleans with

travel th®"1 R^ey 80011 found she had be-

Sildren conade,1C0 «'ld eloped with the

They then wrote to Mr. McLean in San Pnn

SJ1!?* the receipt of their letter, went

, .e*nS', and 'earning from them the
10 re!all0n to the affair, immediately

started in pursuit or his children. H« went to
New Torlc and then to St Louis. While in St

were8 IrT earned that the woman and children
were in Houston, Texas. On his arrival in

Hm^hJr he.f?und .that hU wife had left some
ass, ssfflpkfirt!tawawf
intercepting his wire and children at that point
l 2" at Fort Gibson, and while there
he/ound letters in the Post office to his wire'
from Pratt, some or which wore mailed at St'
Louis, and others at Flint Post office, Cherokee
ffiw# * unabl° to S'Te tho contents or

. ^'e'ters with particularity, but thev con
tamed the feet that McLean wis on the look ou

rav^Jhv fl
chl,dren' and that they were be-

¦raj-edb} the apostates and gentiles and ml

lot t£ iTl,'0 b° a}uti1ous ¦" her movements, and
lot to let herself be known onlr to a few nf th« I

S'b^Sr A u^n affldavi?
ffnilL . o

' °htamed a writ rro,n the
Jn ted States Commissioner at this place for
¦heir arrest, and succeeded in pptiimr »i,nm I
ested by the UnitedStates ^rXuTheV
vere brought to this place Tor trial, and after

l?sc"^ged " Ul0 Con"ni^oner, were

800,1 as released, mounted his horse
ind left the city. McLean won after procured
PrMt.? R'artcd in Pursuit and overtook

llm Pratt'ilf f .

froni the city and shot
Mm. Pratt died in about two hours after re-

Sss":trf,s"r.'.~ss.",sr
KS&SSffii"1"" "d

il SnAN?EK SBIC,DB'<.A correspondent of
the Boston Traveller, writing from Newport,
Me., under date of May 20th, Turnishes the
following particulars or the sad death or a young

committed suicide by drowninir hereplf in I

offldl her jewelr^and" gave1 ft°'^ the''young (
return to the house, telling her they would come I
down in tho afternoon. Ther hid
only about Ave or six
caught hold of hor friend and dragged her to

WSXST f^ °r tWO' h'ltsuddeifly ro.
leasing her hold, she ran and jumped in Her
friend gave the alarm, and a brouTer of M L
Martin came to her relief, but too late.lifi.
extinct when her body was taken out The
Di^i iii °*olancboly suicide was slander.
During the past winter stories havo been equ¬
ated to injure hercharacter. She protested herST-irAfiSs£iBKW3l!5M
sgr£3:r
Tn« Strong Mas Wtrr.^AWa, against Dr

Biegler, of Rochester, on charge of manslaueh-
tertn producing the death of.young woman,
in.ttempts to conccal evidence or previous cri¬
minality with her, hasjust resulted in a convic-

Jion at Buffalo. Dr. B. was brought into Court

se[t£atbT'rbUUt P°8tponed in order to
setUe a b.11 of exceptions. The Buffalo Com-
»rr««/, speaking of tho scene, says:

BieclCTMmnT»P?CeedinBS 0,(5 family of Dr.
a
Court, consisting of his wife,

a grown-up son and daughter a lltiu J
. bright little bov, who Uuehed iuh *nd
as he met his father. That l.?^>, K i.P ^SUre

under the eye of the mother of his ri«im
tears bursted from his eves at >1.. ! .> the

3gawent on. Belgler soon r^o^ ^^f"
^«,!^^ouVmmOTed'iCy "ffS^

,he -^hi^ ~n oBr
tne city and his property was estimated at n.

stock sued a poor man for trespass. and»^
^ttnages, because he carted off

some halfdecayed wood along tho commoT 1^.
'
f ffn5to him. This incident is characteristic

of the man; and now. when he himselfhuH£!
comepoor, we truat ha will receive better tr«.'»
ment from his neighbor.

better treat-

The Mormons..From an article which ap-
peares in the Statu, signed by "A Sufferer,"
we make the following extracts concerning the
doings of these people:
Marriage (?).George D. Watt, an English<

man by birth, and present stenographic writer
for the church, is married (T) to, and lives with,his half-sister as his second wife.
George A. Smith, brother of Joseph, and

present historian of the church, detired hie oten
blood titter in marriage, (T) and, failing to obtainher consent, called on the. authorities of the !
church to aid him, made his wishes known to
them, all of tcltoni contented that the tittershould marry (?) the brother, (both brother and
sister of the prophet Joseph;) but she, revoltingat the idea, repelled the unnatural and incettu-
oiu union, and stood out against them aZi,_ until
tho little spark of humanity remaining in tho
heart pf Brigham prompted him to side with ithe sister. He arose and said, "the sister shall
be allowed to enjoy her choice;" this settled the jquestion, as "no one m< eter known to dittent
from the will of Brigham." Thy edict went I
forth, and the sister of Joseph was saved fromthe beastly passions of Joseph'* unnaturalbrother! tor a verification of the above 1 refer
to the cuuncil that sat in judgment upon the
case.

It it common in their family associations for
a man to marry (?) a woman and her daughters!Elder Brown is one. A woman is not obligedto marry against her wish, unless the heads of
the church vill it, and say, "thus saith theLord;" from this thero is no appeal in any case.
Iirigham divorces whom he pleases, and whenhe pleases; from this, his will there is no ap¬peal, and no evasion of it. Rut 1 must forbear;for having witnessed the disgusting realities
and practices of this incentuous system, myheart sickens at the thought.my sensibilities
revolt at tho recital of them.
Population..The presont population of the

Territory, as estimated by Chief Justice Drum-
tnond, is one hundred thousand souls, and two
hundred thousand in adjoining States and Ter¬
ritories. What is most to be regretted is, that
the entire population of the Territory is Mor¬
mon, and only Mormon.a unit.a solid neucles
of moving entities, actuated by tho will of Brig-ham. The ofFshooting colonies into New Mexi¬
co, Oregon, and Washington, Kansas and Ne¬
braska, and tho State of California, are "stakes
in Zion," established for purposes set forth in a
former communication by me.namely, agitation
and instigation of the Indians on our frontiers
to open hostilities, to divert the attention of
Government and the public from defiant treasonin Utah, and direct it upon a savage and de¬
fenceless race.

Rather Hard on Doctorino..One of tho
most eminent French physicians and physiolo¬
gist says medicine is a great humbug. Magen-
die, whose treatises are regarded as standard
works tho world over, says ho knows nothing
about medicine, and don't know anybody that
does know anything about it. In ono of bin
lectures he asks:
W no can cure the gout, or any disease of the

heart? Nobody. O! you tell me that doctors
euro people. I grant yon people are cured..
But how are they cured? Gentlemen, nature
does a great deal. Doctors do very little.whenthey don't do barm. Let me tell you, gentle
men, what I did when I was head physician attho Hotel Diou. Some three or four thousandpatients passed through my hands every year. Idivided the patients into two classes, with one Ifollowed the dispensary and gavo the usual med¬icines, without having an idea of the why orwherefore; to the other I gave bread pills andcolored water, without, of course, letting thoinknow anything about it, and occasionally, gen¬tlemen, I would create a third division, to whomI gave nothing whatever. These last would feelthey ^were neglected (sick people always feelneglected, unless they are well drugged.thefools!) and they would irritate themselves untilthey got sick, "but nature invariably came to tho
rescue, and all persons in this third class gotwell. There was little mortality among thosewho received but bread pills and colored water,and the mortality was greatest among those who
were carefully drugged according to the dispen¬
sary.

(Written for the Dally Wheeling Intelligencer.)AN AJDAOIO STRAIN.From an unpublished Poem..Dedicated to Mtee C. P.,o/Jfeu York.
In the calm stillness of tills holy hour,I come upon Uie pinion* of thy dearMemorie's sweetness, near unto heaven.An 1 yet thou dreamrst not how pare a prayer,Prom e'en a heart of wickedness like mine,May tremble up to God.

I know not whyMy BOQl should open thus, its silent, dim.And sacred wells of trustfulness, to thee;Nor why this panting spirit should unfoldAgain, Its Urea and wearr wings, to soarAmid the golden visions of thy sweetAud trembling hopefulness.
Softl *Tls pastThe midnight hour, and thou art gently claspedWithin the trembling arms of sweetest dreams.The gay and noisy ttiroups of 11 e are goneyrotn out Uie chambers or thy memory.Spirits come unto th- e, and with soft

And downy wings, geuUy waft thy enviedCares away.
And musle from some lend, farBeyond the discordant rales of earth, winsTby trusting spirit to Uie soft embraceOf Its soothing melody. Voices sweetAnd holy couiu echoing through the darkAnd silent room, until It seems a heavenor sweetest sounds.

And now, perchance, thou feel'itThe warm and thrllUng touch of some worshipedHand, and down Uie bright river of tby dreamsArt following fast the dawning visionsOf his promised love. Thou msyst feel againTie burning touch of his quivering lips,Aud on his joyous bosom pillow nowThy bounding, beaUng heart. lie calls on lAss,With all the deep, rich feeling of his sweet.And musical voice. He looks with wondering¦yea into Uie quitt depths of thy pureAnd fathomless soul. He folds thee slowlyTo his burning heart, and on thy genUeBosom rests his beaming face, until earthAnd heaven seem commingled Into one.

Keep on thou pure and lovely girl, amidThe golden visions or entrancing dreams.And may the coming morn, upon Its calmAnd dewy wings, waft thee subllmer JoysThan charmed thy pure and holy slumbe-tngs. . . . . . »But there will come another night, whose darkAnd fearful sUilness awes the bravest heart.Ob! Let tby life be such, that when the doomOf death shall o'er thee setUe down, thy soulWill gladly spring to meet hlra In Uie grave.And o'er the dreaded valley bravely leap.To eternal Joy.WnxsLtso, May Mth, 1817. J. D. M. a*
A Ptartmkn Dbuth..What lady or genUeman would re¬main under the curse of a dlsarreeable breath when bv use-Ing the "Balm or Tbooumb Vuweis" a* a denUfrlce wouldnot only render It sweet but leare Uie teeth white as alabas¬ter t Many persons do not know tbelr breath is bad, andthe suject is so delicate, their friends will never mentionit. Pour a single drop of the "Balm" on your tooth brushand wash the teeth night and morning. A SO cent bottle willlast a year.
A BkAUTlruL Complsxiox may be easily acquiredby usingthe Balm of a Thousand Flowers.'* It will remove tan*pimples, and freckles from the skln,leaYlng it of a soft androseatehue. Weta towel, pour on two or three drops, andwash the face night and morning.Shatisq Mans East..Wet jour shaving-brush In eitherwarm or cold water, pour on two or three drops "Balm of aThousand Flowers," rub the beard well and It will make abeautiful soft lather, much facilitating the operationofshar¬ing. Price only fifty cenU.

W. P. FETRIDEG * 00.,
. . L M ... Franklin Square, New York,for ssle by T H. LOGAN Jfc CO. Jctl-lydaw

WE hare made late and large additions to our stock ofTrusses, Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Belts, ftuspen-sorles. Bandages, Ac. *c.Physicians and others wl.l now find the fln»**t assortmentor these articles In the city at Uiemjl8 BRIDOE C«>Rvr.R DKLM STORE.
JUST ItKVHI VED~\T Style Ball and Parlor Papers with new and beautl-ful Velvet Match Borders. A1.80.A glnrral assort¬ment of Glased and Common W.ll Paper., for «ak very lawfor Cash, by mria JOK
WINHO W JJUAlmBcirr, Holland Green, On Cloth, Transparent aud PaperBlinds of every description, for sale enran bv

JOB GRAVES.
PAKLUK MATUUKSiAlt elegant match, enre.tre, neat and cheap, for sala byw>rlS T.H.USOANACO.O**15"1;®. various patterns; Brea.t Pumps, iarms pat-P Sut»Uf RotUe« Hippies, French and Amer-lean; Nipple Shields and Shells. For sale by

T. II. LOGAN k CO."\7TSmSO CARDS.Mourning Visiting Card*, While andV Mourning Envelopes and every variety of fine eta-tk.nery.at [tajUj J.R wnSfoa * 00*8.
(XAtU and boy on» of those cheap Wooden Cabs; we anJ selling them St $4 They were bought a neat fcar-r«i?: [«yi»l j.kTwilboV aco.
C j^ri2SSSdS;,i"^Bo*T^T" w. a. gnwAKDaaaao.
1UU .=.

1* 8. P. IIA8TO a gQHTL
At.attUC.tock ol llueierv , blores aU Mtus."r® wfcwatw.T. * swaAkiKOiM.20 *£2- *»,saSgKttSsSi^
QA^ A-M> r^SS^
KTf 52f OW,*mB3r ww**JM««tareandtorsaWb»

mmmi

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Operation Mild, Care IfUd operation

with successful effect, arethe peculisritj of Brandredth's
Kill. Now that we may expect genial Spring, It Is of great
Importance that a few doses be axed by the wise. Oar race
«re »abject to a redundancy of vitiated bile at this season,
and It Is as dangerous as It Is prevalent; bat Brandreth**
Pills afford an invaluable and efficient protection.

T. H LOGAN k CO., Agents,
my96-lw:daw Wheeling.
8ma4a* Mareapari 11 a, for purifying the blood.-.

now many unfortunate -rietlms of 8crofule, once without
hope of cure, now Joyfully testify their restoration to health
to the medicinal virtues and surpassing efficacy of this in¬
valuable preparation. In all eases where the impoverished
and depraved condition of the blood Is evidenced by erup¬
tions,Votehes, or sores, its operation will be found in the
highest degree salutary. The public are cautioned to ask
ror BAND'S 8AIt3APAHILLA, and take tto other. »s a host
of spurious Imitations upon which no reliance can be placed,
are to the market.
Prepared and sold by A. B. * D. BANDS, Druggists, 100

Fulton Street, New Tork.
Sold also by J. II. CRUMB4CKBR.
Sold also by Druggists generally. my**-tw-daw

"MAKE A NOTE ON IT."
An arrival of wetUiu, In «ha line of DrufgUte* article.,

U announced at the Bridge corner Drug Store. Among
them, Br. Wattson*® Elastic Injecting Instrument, the latest
and best improvement In Syringes.Hagerty*s Improved
Breast Pumps, warranted not to get out qforder.Boow-
den's Ha«t!c Barrell 8yrin«e, a neat, compact, cheap, and
useful article. See advertisement In another column, and
then do better.go and see the articles at the
rojl3 BBIDQE CORNER DRUG 81 ORB.

Black .*. Brsws Hair produced In Ave minutss,
from the Orayest or Redest Hair, by the application ofW*.
A. Bavcbklok*s HAIR DTB. WARRANTED to defy de¬
tection, and never to injure the hair, or akin, no matter
bow often applied or how long continued. "Use the genuine
and no harm can possibly occur. Mark.the steel engrav¬
ing on the box, and Wm. A. Batchxlox, 2S8 Broadway, on
the four aides. Ask for Wm. A. Batchiota's Hair Dyewhen
fou purchase. For sale In Wheeling by
ap80-lm T. H. LOGAN A CO.
From Me Baltimore Patriot and Commercial Oaeette.
UAMPTON*8 TINCTURE..This medicine, whichhasbeen

before the public for many years, but more e»peetally for
the last year, by Messrs. Mortimer k Mowbray, as sole pro¬prietors, has met with remarkable success, as we have seen
from the most respectable sources. A large number of pa¬tients who have been relieved, and anumber of the medical
profession also, who have used it in their practice, have
voluntarily given their certificates of recommendation to
the proprietors.
We are decidedly opposed topiifllntf quack nostrums, but

u we have seen so many letters to Messrs. Mortimerk Mow¬
bray, from the sources above mentioned, we feel It to be
nothing more than Justice to call the attention of the peopleto their advertisement In to-day's paper.

T. H. LOGAN k CO.,
Are the Agents for Wheeling and vicinity.(JF Call on thorn. aflSS-lw-daw

CHRONIC DIARHHCEA.We have In our possession the certifieste of a respectable
sitlxen, testifying that he was entirely cured of this dread-
Tul disease by using B(BKUAVrd HOLLAND BITTER8.
We shall take pleasure In showing the certificate to any

person doubting this statement. apB-lwdaw

Charles' London Cordial CHn
r« .hown by th. Record, of the Custom llouae to be the
inly London Gordlan Oln IMPORTED and aold In bottle.,
til others are made here In imitation of It. vIt is a delicious tonle beverage, and by Its peculiar flavor
[so different from other gins) U universally esteemed by all
eho use it. It Is adopted with great success in cases of
DrsreraiA, Gout, Rhbumxyism, Dxorsr, Oravbl, Couo,
3hou»a, Fstkh amd Aaoe, Stxictuxx, D.3BA8S or vna Ubi-
iabv Onows, Epiunt, Fkmalk IxaxocLiBrrixu, Ac.
Da. Yaucima* Morr of New Tork, in a letter to the pro¬

prietor, says:
Charles' London Cordial Oln is the purest, beet, and

r oet reliable Extract qf Juniper Jhave eeen.
CHARLES* LONDON CORDIAL GIN is sold by all Drug-

Fists and Grocers In the United States, and so also are nu¬
merous poisons called "London Cordial OinM.to avoid
.hem Iu/ only " CHARLES^1 Reject any other offered to
iron as you value your health. Price one dollar for quarts,
Iftj cents fer pints. EDMUND C. CHARLE8,
mhSO-SmdAw Sole Importer, Broadway, N. Y.

DR. M.D K VALLET'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILL.

These pills have been used In the prlrate practice of the
Proprietor, as also in the HospltUs of of France, for many
irears, meeting with unparalleled success.giving the great¬
est satisfaction.curing where other remedies falL *

They act as a charm in correcting Irregularity and ob¬
structions, producing a regular return of the monthly dls-
oharge. --
A mild and gentle stimulant. They produce an agreeable

exhlleratlon and happy Influence on both mind and body.
Pregnant females, or those supposing themselves so, are

sautloned against using these pills, as they will produce a
miscarriage, although under no circumstances Injurious to
the most delicate. For sale by
janlS LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EX¬
TRACTOR-

INFLAMATION and PAIN are as Inseparable as FIRE and
HEAT. Indentation produces pain, and pain produces In-
lamatlon. Wherever there is unnatural heat, throbbing or
redness, no matter whether It iscaused by a fever, a hurt, a
tore, poison, rheumatism, piles, scald, burn or sting, there
s Inflamatlon. A hundred books or a thousand eermons
sannot alter or change the conclusion. To prevent pain
rod restore nature, inflamatlon mult be subdued. To ac-
sompllsh this, the efforts of the physician are always direct¬
ed. Thousands of physicians, and thonsand of the first and
most sagacloas persons who have used DALLBT*8 MAGIC-
HLPAIN EXTRACTOR, are convinced and admit, that its
sontrol over inflamatlon is most wondcrfol and Immediate,
Instantly allaying the pain, neutralising poison, extractingmorbid aecretlons and forolng nature to resume her course,
renewing and healing. No burn, scald, sore or ailment. Is
two severe to yield to Its soothingand curing influence. Ap¬ply It Immediately and the euro has commenced.:
The Genuine Is enveloped In a Steel Plate .Engraving with

the names of O. V. OLIOKRNER k CO., proprietors, and
HENRY DALLEY, manufacturer, upon each box. PriceIdols, per box. ;Y*.
£J"A11 orders should be addressed to O. V. ClIckenerA

00., 81 Barclay st. New York. T. H. LOGAN k Co.
spS&lm Wheeling, Ya.

Ambrotypes for $1.
PARTRIDGE, at hU new and tpacloiu room., with fad)

Ilea for operating and an arrangement for light equal to
any In the eonntry, and far superior to any In the city, la
producing these beautiful pictures, which arc unsurpassed
In the country. He la prepared to make Ambrotypes .o

they can be aentby mall without extra postage. Alio to «et
them In lockets and pins, same price as Daguerreotypes..
Pictures madefor customers aa good as specimens exhibited
and warranted to last for age. unchanged.
AUklnds of materialsused In the business for sale.
Rooms east side of Main it-abora Monroe, oyer Marsh *

Taylor*, new etnre aqslW

CHARLESTON
Medioal Journal and Review.

o. nAPPOIiDT, 91. D.
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

Tim twelfth volume of this JOURNAL commences withJanuary, 18ST. It wUl, as heretofore, be Independentit every local Interest and Influence, and will be devoted tftthe Internets of Its patrons, and to the advancement andllesemlnatlon of sound views and correct observations.This JOURNAL is Issued on the first of every alternateBooth. Bach number comprises one hundred and forty-fourJctavo pages, and contain, a 8TEEL ENQRAVZD FOR-rRAIT'of a dlrtlngulshed Medical man.
Th- volume begins with January,and la completed wit* theNovember Usae. It will thus contain six Portalts. andlight hundred and sixty foar pagea of reading matter.Tssxs..roUR DOLLAHS per annum, 4m advanct, whichEntttlca the subscriber to reoeir. his numbers ran orroar-tot. ftatMcriptlon to begin wilh the January timbr.gw- perMZL. wishing to subscribe should addreaa ns byletter, enclosing $4, which wm be at our risk If the letter Isregistered. O. HAPPOLDT, M. D.ap85-Sm Charleston. 8. O.

1. a. stm. J. a. utu. a. a. rosms.

BAKER, FORSTTH & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO LOGAK, BAKES * OO.

WBOLB8ALB
TOBACCO HOUSE,

Noticb is her front and after thisday, Thomas B. Askew wlU cease to act .» theagent ofMartha J. Keating, and said Aakrw wm hereafter con¬tact tb. Confectionery caubluhment on Market st_ln his
awn name and on Ms account, and all authority heretoforeriven the aatd Askew aa agent, aa above mentioned, hastiee** revoked and aniAllcd by mutoal consent.May W. 1S67 myll-tf

JUST &£C£XVJB1>
mX.L. DUDLEY * OO., PABKEBSBCBO,

ap> corner Main and Quloey strerfa.
MOTIONS AND VARIETY GOODS.

V\7B would can particular attention to the tact that-ee? ? hare the enUre retail stock of Geo. K. Wheat, and
naajr olhcr articles In the notion Une bare been added»Mch wm make oar assortment second to none In variety.aplT J» K. WILSON k CO.

WALL PAPKBL

Ho. S4 Monroe St.

aSci d*Tiunsj[iS a^bK^oiSl*

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
FAMILY FLOUR.

fJF\ BARRELS White Wheat Family Floor.fO mvtt TIIOBDRN k RADDKN.
* ~

BY EXPRESS.
*TTTB have this day opened a large and beautiful assort-VV ment of Jacconet Edrlnss and Insertlnirs.
mr» : HKISKKLL ASWBABINQEN.

Iwite goods.
"ITrE win open this day India Mall, JaeeoneU and FrenchW Brilliants*.
jny» HBISKKLL A SWKARINGBW.
OCT reoelved. Ladles' Usie thread Gauntlet*, ^
mrw HglfKEU. * 8WBARIWOIW.

NEW Bonnet Ribbons, Just opened.
ajfO 1JKIBKRLL k SWKARINGKN.

PUBLIC sale OF VALUABLE coal
PRIVILEGE.

fllHS undersigned, wfll. on Wednesday, toe lfth dav of
X August next, proceed to sell at public Auction, at the
front door of the Court House of Ohio County, all the Coal
now held by him In Trust. In Wheeling Hill. lying Northand South of that now owned and worked by PhUip Sutton.
This Co»l privilege Is supposed to corer a space of up¬
wards of thlrty.flve acres, (though no exact quantity will
be guaranteed,) which has never been worked, besides a
large amount In the old works, a considerable portion of
which It is supposed can be got. JL sufficient quantity of
ground for entrys, platforms, Ac., will be sold with the Coal,and It will also ly offered In two or more parcels. To per¬sons disposed to enatare In the coal business, this offers
strong Inducements, beliar more convenient for city deliverythan any other In the city or vicinity.Bale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.f and terms madeknown at time of sale. FRANCES R. ARMSTRONG,mr29 Trustee of Emily A. Zane.
A VERY DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE.
A SPLENDID farm situate In Jefferson county, Va., twoand a half milesfrom the county seat,on big mill creek,and »n th Oilmer, Ripley and Ohio Turnpike. It contains224 acre*. 190 of which Is srable land under good rendu*.The bottom land Is of the flrst qosllty and eqaa' to the Ohioriver bottoms. The residue of the land Is well tlmberr.*.There is a flrst rate dwelling house on the premises withgood stable*, barn and all the necessary oat-hooses. A!.«,good orchards of 18fl grafted applt trees in full bearin*and also, old trees and TOO peach trees, yoanirand old. Thefarm Is watered by a first rate spring and weU. and abun¬dance of water for stock at all Umes The N. W. Railroadof Parker-burg, distant 40 mllos, affords a convenient andspeedy market for the conveyance of produce to the East.eSn b* w??p,Dfd to themonth orMill Creek, a distanceof 10 miles, and thence be conveyed by water to Parkers-burg. Title Is Indisputable and has never been questioned,and has a peaceable possession of more than SOyears. Theowner is desirous of selling, as It is too large for bis atten¬tion.
TaaM.i..One-third of the purchase money In hand, andthe balsnce in one, two and three years, with Interest to besecured by bonds and a lien, to be retained on the propertyaa a further security. For further particulars, apply to

it. 4.*
F* w SMITIT,mvg8-iw Attorney si T,aw. Jack"on Court llouno, Vn.

VALUABLK RKAL ESTATE FOR SALK ON
THE ISLAND.

rpiIE underlined offer, for sale the following desirableA property situated on "Zane's Island," *1*: Lot num¬bered (l) one In the addition to the city of Wheeling, laidout by Henry MOore. being SO feet hy 1»0, at the comer of
»¦> which Is erected a neat BRICKCOTTAGE HOUSE, containing five rooms and an attic: nowoccupied by Wm. Goodrich.

Atop, vacant Lot numbered (9) two adtolnlng the abovementioned,, Lot number (1) one, being 60 feet front on Zane,M feet de«n- AUo» P*1** of Lots numbered (46and 47) fortv-slx and forty seven, fronting on Pine street,41 feet and 180 fret on an ally; immediately In the rear ofthe above Lots No. (I and 2) one and two, on which Is erect-cd^a PRAUK COTTaQK HOUSE, containing 4 rooms and a
The abore property will be disposed of on reasonableterms by application! to TH08. J. BT.AIR. Assignee of

. WM. OOODRICB,mj-OT-lmd..Timet. at Mo. 141 Main street.
w. r. vcaDsaaaan, m. li. a. r. scujnnt. M. r. iicLUHn.

DENTAI, BUHGEBY.
PUNDENBERG & HULLIHBNS,

SI'CCKSSORS TO
DR. S. P. HULLIHEN.

OFFICE, No. 1S1, Fourth atreel, near the? Presbyterian Church.
. . -..^Manufactures TEETH expressly for each par-mil rtlcular case. Frllsets of Teeth, or any partsof acts, made with Artificial Gums. The Onm Is made In onecontinuous or solid piece.th. cost Is the same for Teeth with.r without Gum..

_ myST-lydAw
DRY GOODS, VARIETIES AND" JEWELRY

AT AUCTION.
THE undersigned being determined to close up his pres¬ent business, will sell at Public Auction, on Tuesday thesotn day of Hay, 1557, at his old stand, corner of MarketaniJ Hn!<in."tre?u* hli «nt,re «*pck of Dry Goods, Varietiesand Oold Jewelry, alt of whleh are In good order and of thebest quality. The tale commences at 10 o'clock A. M., andcontinues from day to day until the whole Is sold.Taa*s or Sal*..-AH sum* of $25 or under, cash; for allsums exceeding $25. a credit of l«ur months; the purchafergiving Negotiable Note with approved security.
mT*8 OSO. E. .WICKIIAM.HAucl^nre^t'
FRESH GROCERIES
DREW& DRAKE'S.
NO. 5 WASHINGTON HAI.L.DREW a DRAKE, respectfully Inform their friends andcustomers, that they are dally recelvlcg, In addition touieir stock of Groceries, a general assortment of articlesIn their line. Thev especially Invite the sttentlon of loversof good TRA8. to their

qualities of b
qualities, and
cent* to
PIOKI.ES. PI
the particular attention of families' and Phvsician^to'^helrl?.Wd assortment of POKE LIQUORS, soch asOld Cofnac Brandr, Hennessy Brandy, French Brandy,Apple Brandy, Old Peach Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Straw-T* Brandy.Blackberry Brandy, Raspberry Brandy. Su-PTfJ®' Wines, V* htskies, Champagne, and Claret, togetherW i1.?60 *nt* EnK,,Bh Ales, of themost approved brands,rr?i?V,^1.lvani1 .beat vartetlis of Tobaccos and Cigars!to all of which they especially Invite the attention or theirnumerous customers. my25WESTERk RESERVE CHEESE.£7 B°^E8 prime Cheeie Jurt received and for sale by*J% myW M. REILLY.

GARDENER WANTED.A 81NGLE man understanding. Gardening, ccn find a-TA. good situation about three miles out of the city, byapplying at this office. None need apply but such as cang!v« rood retfrrcnr.es as to a »brletv. mv22
RG* J'**a». ALTAH UAUZ
BYED & HALL.

XA*urACTCB«aa a woouesalk dkalkks m

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
WAREHOUSE,NO. 10 WAKKEN-STKEET,

.. , . Near Broadway,myM-d;tw-ly HBff YORK.~~~

BY EXPRESS.
VV "Pen,this da/, new and beautiful style* of Par-VV asols. [injW] HEIPKKLL A BWRARINOEN.
WHITE Marseilles for Baiquei.Juit rwelred.my° HKIdKELL A 8WKARINQEX.
BLACK English Crapes, Just received.mrW HK18KELL A 8WEARINOEN.
¦pBENOlI Corsets, white and colored, lust neelTCd.X1 my*) HEISKELL A HWKARINOEN.
PD"*SATAWBA BHANOr.lurtr«elredandforsale"byI mySO \y. A. EDffARD3 A BRO.FAMILY WHISKY just received and for sale brV-*

^ W. A. EDWARDS A BRO.
WHISKY, Just received and for sale byW. A. EDWARDS * BRO.

REMOVAL,
I. Ta* .'"hMribor would respccUullv In-ISf Wend* and the publlo generally,f that he has removal his Boot and ghoe es-J tabllAment from Ualn to Mirkct street, a fewdoors North of the Post OBloe, where he will be happy, asSSlifcfr"11 L0.'^ "b° mir patronise him. rfc Isthankfal for th# liberal share heretofore received. »"d willendeavor to merit Itscontinuance in the future.myWJm JAMES MATTHEWS. v

THALBERG'S MUSIC.
on ?»¦»'. Sweet Home.I.!SERn S " on Last Rose of Summer.VIIALBIRO'S " en "EUsIre D'Amore."TUALBERO'S Romance Yarlec.THALBEROM Serenade, from Don Paaquale,,.»or sale at T. OARTWHIOITFSmri> Musle and Piano Wartroom, 123 Main St.

UlTTTOr^i

J*¦ ti

IT>ICCl*8 Walts, as sunj?by^Pan^i^IV Water Lilly BchoUlsch,
Pop Goes the Weasle Sehottlscb,Queen of the 8ea Waits,Ire's Waltxesf

.t Smith's March,For sale at T. CARTWRIGHT'Sc20 Ma«ic and Piano Wareroom. 123 Main SLW Music sent by mall, postage naid. cc*

TO THE DENTAL PROFESSION.
THE subscriber, formerly of Philadelphia, having hadeisbtyears* experience in the manufacturing of BlockTeeth, offers his services to the Dental Profession of theSooth and West.
He would state tkai having acquired a knowledge of"this branch of Dentistry," tchiU a timfrnt i» 1As qjfee qfCharts* 22. Fo*Ur% M. />., of Philadelphia, he bas$fncethen been engaged in manufacturing In that city and'NewYork, except the past two years spent In the establishmeatof the late Dr. P. HulHheu.
N. B. lie Is not fearful of bis Block Teeth suffering whencompared with those made in Philadelphia.LEWI8 H. BKKBE,ipyl>-8m 1«1 Market St, abore Monroe.

¦r * decorations.
.T J* ^iLSON k OoM 94 Monroe St, opposite the M A If'I . Banfc, respectfuny ctf attention t£PZ^'^.*ng|-wSsfSSSS"of'nnf ,tr>'

nelS?h"* *'y ,toek " WnU,Traster.,ud Pa»_
Their beaut!fal styles of paper for TTaiis are dimi>*Mi

that a» Hfcct
nr. 19

DR. J. V/orSMITH?
TT^DITOR of the Boston Medical and Snrvteai

nenn-ny»»aans.
A more usiful liUle volume eouldsearady have hem«h»

Dr. Wattson's Syringe and Maanal, are for"Si T"^ WAIT* CO,
fS.OU> OKUAMAWTAL WINDOW «HAi)~

.

yTptrtr of P«urns than
^-1^" . wSijgrT^1-

******* Wicker and Bratanla Flasks

TOJUiRCtiAltTS. ~

x-zzr*. ¦XWJ-,"e*,.-<s§.%sg5r

AMUSEMENTS.

MDME. ANNA De la GRANGE,
Has the hokoii ro announce that she will

«1vt T*« «RAND CIIKORBTH.
At tFA8IHN»W0N HALL, on TBIDAT anrtSATORDAT,
Way »th and aOth, aa*lit«d by Madame SIEDENBDttG,
Blfltorl CERE8A and TAPPANELLI, and Mr. GUYON.

PROGRAMME.
war rtaar.

1. ETUDE.from Don Paraaale, for Piano, by Thal-bera. Mr. OflVON.'
?. DUO.from Bclbaiio-Opcra.br Donizetti.

.
*n,t WANELLI.*. ABU. and HONDO.from Sooinambula. br Bellini.

. 8un* h» Madame DE LA GRANGE.
d ? ,*IM* SCKNA.from the Barber of SerlUe, byttOMlnl.

, B'*- TAPPANEI.LI.5. Ave MARTA.Prayer composed by..:... ....Schubert.
. *Jiuu* br .8IBDBNBURQ. -?. ROMANZI.from Louis* MiUer.br .........VerdL
* Tr.«rA^~e.8an*b78,F-0ERI»A.7. VARIATIONS.-composed for the Violin br. ..Rhode.But sung by Madame DB LA ORANGE.

8'PUno °*tu. j.. STAENDCHEN.German; by Schubert.
HI mi SiDlfbr Madame 8IEBKNB11RO.I " MUA.from .the Opera Trovatore, by Verdi

II Bann by 81.. CERE8A.11. PBAYER.from Trorrtore. hy....« Terdl
1» ««nJll°' O® ORANGE.SOSO.tro1" LucrealaBorgia. by Doniiettl

, . 8"J|r by 81*. TAPPANRLLA.Jw, V;1"1 f ORir,OB POLKA, by Dneteh.Compofed for and rant by
11 ."Elaine Dg LA ORANGE.1*. FINALB.Trio from Attlln Opera, by ...Verdi.Bung by Madame fIEDKNUD^O and 8lgs. CSRE8A *nd

TAFF *NELLI.

PBJS^S;lr ONE DOLLAR.Tne aale of Ticket* will begin on Wednesday, Mar*7, at the WaahloRton Hall where Mr. Woodrow *111 secureand reserve seats
WITHOUT EXTRA CIIAROE.

. |^, i ne Pi*no used in these Concert# |« from ChlekeringA Bon j celebrated manufactory and kindly fornbhed byair J. Mellor.
Doors open at T^to commence at 8 o'clock.

mr21-td

REAL ESTATE SALEh

Wheeling Island PropertyFOR SALE.rjMIR undersigned offers for sale all that part of Wheeling1 Island now In the occupancy of WillUm Clark, as aMarket Garden. He has had it laid out Into small fieldsranging In slse from One and a half to Five Acres, with alane, forty feet wide, running through the centre, from theTown Lota to the head of the Island.
For beauty of location, and fertility of soil, this propertyis n ot sumassed by t*»V on theOhio Rlrer, and to persons de¬sirous «»i obtaining a delightful location In the country convenientthe city, or to those wishing to engage Inthebusl-ness of Market Gardening, It offers strong Inducements tcpurchase.
A plott of the premises can be seen, on making applicatiorto the subscriber, who will glre every information in rela-tlon to it; and the terms of sale will be rery liberal.PRAMOIB B. ARMSTRONG,

Att'y in fact forJel4HENRY MOORE, Trustee.
l>and for Sale.

I WISH to sellmy Farm near Wheeling, and will sell It otliberal terms, and In one or more tracts, as may be de¬sired.
mchSC Z. JACOB.

For Sale or Rent.
A HOUSE on Hampden street.several houses on Qutncyand John streets. All near the Hempfield Depot andthe Crescent Iron Works. Also a store room and dwellinghouse on Main street, Centre Wheeling. Enquire of

JOH* BRUOE,janH-tf At Mr. Luta.Market Square.
For Rent,TUB Store Room on t*ie North West corner of Main andUnion. Apply on the premises toJan7-tf 8HKPPARD k MORGAN.
For Rent,THE 8tore Room, on Main street, formerly occupied byGeorge Mendel as a Furniture Wareroom. Apply todec8l FRANCIS B. ARMSTRONG.

. For Rent,A ROOM In the Intelligencer building, formerly occupiedby J. II. Pendleton, as a law office. Possession givenon 1st April. Apply at Oils office. fcblO-tf
For Rent.rTiIIK dwelling house occupied by C. 8. Lambdin, in CentreJL Wheeling. Also, one adjoining, now occupied br Thos.Taylor. For further information, apply to *

feh!4 BONHAM, ^1LBBRT80N k Co.
For Rent.ON the 1st of April, the dwelling house now occupied byIsaac W. Mitchell, and owned by Alexander T. Laldly,in Centre Wheeling. For further particulars, apply toftfMS CHARLES MARSHALL.
For Rent.

THAT very desirable dwelling house on Hampden streetlately occupied by Joseph Bell. Possession given onthe 1st day of April next. Apply tofebS7 FRANCES R. ARMSTRONG.
For Rent.

A COMFORTABLE two story Brick Dwelling House, sit-uated on Hampden Street. Possession given 1st ofApril. Enquire of [mh8] , 8. P. HARPER k SON.
For Rent.

A TWO story frame house on Morrow street, containingTour reoms and a Kitchen. Apply toapt GEO. B. WICKHAM.
For Rent.

A TWO story Brick House, containing four rooms and akitchen, situated on Fourth street, above Union, onedoor below the residence of Geo. B. Wlckham, an* recentlyoccupied by Jas. Porsrth. For further particulars, enquireof[ap20j GEO. B. WICKlUM.
For Rent.

A FINE Country Residence situated in Pleasant Valley,tnree miles from Wheeling, and formerly occupied byD. M. Edglrgton.
There is also a good stable and garden spot attached tothe premises. For further particulars, apply tooxyli GBO. £ WICKHAM.

Removal.DR. E. G. WINGHELL,SURGEON DENTIST.FAS removed his office to 141 Market street, a ,jr»few doors above Monroe, nearly opposite Wash-ington Hall, (first floor,) where be Is prepared to ' ""perform any operation or execute any artificial work In theDental profession.
Thankful ror the liberal patronage hitherto extended tohim, he hopes by his particular attention, carefulness andexperience, to merit a coutlnuance of the same, which herespectfully solicits.
Dr. W. takespleasure in announcing that he has securedthe servlcca of DR JAMBS ORR, who for the past fiveyears has taken the entire charge of the Mechanical Dent¬istry of the late Dr. Halllhen, where, by constant practiceand a vast field of observation, he has secured a perfectionIn the manufacture of"ARTIFICIAL TEETll" not attainedby those making only a few sets a year.They are npw prepared to manufacture Teeth for eachparticular case. In blocks or "continuous gum wo*k.~ Thoseacquainted with Dr. Ore's skill need not to be convincedthat this is the place to procure superior work.I# Dr. Wlncnell gives his especial attention to the op¬erative department of Dentistry, and for a permanent, gen¬erous and Increasing patronage he relies upon that confi¬dence which his wurk in this community has tended tocreate.
N. B..Office open at ail hours. apil

Trustee's Sale
FT pursuance of a Deed of Trust from A. G. Osbun andC 8. Lambdin, and their wives, and from Jesse Lantxand 8. J. Hubbell to me, dated April 1st,'1836, and recordedIn the Clerk's Office for Ohio County, In Deed Book No. 41,page8W, I wirt exposeto sale, at the front door of the CourtHouse in said county, on Monday, the 15th day ofJune, thefollowing property, vis.: A certain tract or parcel of landiltuate on the East lid* of the Ohio River, In the. county ofthlo, in the 8tate or Virginia, estimated to contain One'Hnn-ired and 8eventy-fiire acr&s, more or less, adjoining thelands ofAndrew P. Woods, on the South and East and those»f Philip Relliy on the North.being t&e same sold and eon-reyed by 8amuel 0. Farmer and Daniel Farmer, and theirgives, and Jane Farmer their mother, by deed dated MarchSlit, l&M.
TaaMsor8aui.$500 cash with interest on same fromApril 1st, 1856, and costs, to be paid on day of sale; $2,240»n the 1st day of April, 185S; $2,860 on the 1st day of April,ISO*. $2,430 on the 1st dav of April,*S60; $3,600 on the 1stlay of April, 1861; $2,T£0 on the 1st day of April, 1862;|S,SW on the day of April, 186$; $3,960 on the 1st day ofApril, 1SW, and the remainder on the 1st day of April,1685.DANIEL 0. LIST,mvl4-td

New Muslo.>T,MTlin.. «tuoxu,

J^5viJ?Srf0~Leon^e Po,**» We joy that thou art"Fre>,#!?®iTthe Border of a Streamlet,fond of Kissing, Juanlta or (Wanil* \B.JI, Natural Bridge BchotitoiglItort" jj'Srl.'SS!."-'
KabL^ Pnfi*111 a

K«P«ake SehottlKih, Franklin Walta!
anri ^farie Ur*lu» Church Hill Walt?8pr,nf T

m>' 84 Monroclt.
.
OBOICE FAMILY FLOUS:7ft rec*lTcd and for tale by«V febW TALLAKT k DELAPLAIlf.

CLOVER SEED.
7X BURII. Clover Seed, for tale by

TUOBORK * HADDEK.
^?£^.TSAND BONNETRIBBONaT

J"'°_ a j. «- wirjpy A 00*8.
raue »'«* rtylc Piano at oolarerj pretty aad cheap, at No.U Union itreet.*

-- J METXOR.
ITLEGANT BLACK LAC* MANTLAl.We will on.;Black Lac ManUca thlc day-,..i Sp*n-
y° HEI^KELL ybWKARINGEN.

V
. T. if. LOOAlt * CO.

ANl>

.^-T. < w. A. EDWARDS k BRO.

sSSSlS -W. A. EDWARDS k BBO.

^aa
1«WnK Kod^"cio~»5htolL Bodi, LlmeHefc and Common Uooka^all In pood rarttty

. l°g»J J.K.WIMOM k CO*.R, raand Macha Oolftje, In nore and foraale byiL.p . .
W. A. EDWARDS k BRO .

.¦
*M>yket mvIQalncysts..WheeMng.Va.

BON.

Ti 0Ure*, aVI"«*»«>y
, ,

IW"1 W. A.EPWARD6 k BRO.
5 Mrf ,ju" r~eiT««> and for aale by"Frifiliiis-rr- w.A.»D^ARDe * bro.H and for .a,r^fOTTAltrW A BBO.

MEDICAL.
TTAMPTON'S TmOTUBB"urroN'STraS0. Dysraps,-<-

HAMPTON'S T,NCTDSlL °0EE CODOlr-

HAMPTON'S tSctuS.
HAMPTON'S TINCTURRCDRH S0R"""-'-

HAMPTON'ST,nS''EE»"»""».
HAMPTON-fficS?|SP,NAl D'SEASK'

IIAMI'TON'S TINCTDKe'"' LVVI<;0ItATE

. mfiBffi"®
OUBINO DISEASE

GltEATtl^En r' *OJ CHILDREN It b AUKKA TRKitED\ - .rid rtooM bruid In erery family.
.. ,.r_

mk. nil. lIIGu,
»?* ^CTH **CX 8T*WtT, BaLTIMORB

Oft"""' restored to health.
MISS MARY 8COFIELD, Tnicher,

TT.-No. «80 Baltimore st.

MaCu *<M aHnniahtil her
.

*** "jflict+d cull to «e* Aat
. ,

UKRKDITAtfY SCItorULA.
tnclnt?oVoo^^k"^;tSSZiSJXSF5-SSKK*£*& ouTpro",^inf OTW Uie eieuallt in m to nrrwit>»<. »>11..J. n_lie *u

MJCK Vitus DISEASE, <te.Mr. Wm. Oldliam, of Baltimore custoin-liouse, sufferedfrom these complalDts for IS months, Willi bodr and mln.t
severely effected. He was cured by Hampton's Vegc'.ableTincture, after other thlnn failed.

covoir, consumption. <*«.
Mr. Henry C. Winn had a Couth for D years.great weal-

ncu, etc.; had In all, are or six physicians; tried all Uirremedies, but was cured only br
i/AirrTo.vs riokTAbletinctcre.We appeal issartui kaowa 4!ltla«a«!WEOPPKIl NO HEHE UUSITROOilARTICLE. BVTyl MEDICINE PROVED BY TimCSANOS TO BETHE ORE.I TINVIGOICATOBAND RESTORER OPTHE SYSTEMt

THE SUMMER.ITS DISEASES.THE REM¬
EDY AT HAND.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTCliK.We bsve the strongest assurance of the good effects ofthis medicine in Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, and Dl-t-ase*of the Bowels Incident to the season. It Invigorates thestomach and bowels, and renders the system a irreat assist¬ance In combating the approach of Indeed all formsdisease.
UAMPT0JP8 VEGETABLE TINCTURE,By Its mild action on the stomach. liver and kidneys willcure DytprtMa, Coughs, Asthma, Bronchial and LungAfftctlons, Paint in the Buck, Side, and Breast, Cim-tumption, Scrofula. Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, FU.tub1, PiUn, Bmcel Complaint«, Worms and Nervous lbc.LUUify and all diseases arista*from Imnore blood.DELJCATECHILDREN,One bottle will prore Its superior virtue.

AS A FEMALE MEDICINEHampton's Tincture cannot be excelled. As a beautifyingagent It is far superior to any of the cosmetics of the day,producing a beautiful clear rkln, and riving tothe cheeksthe color of the rose. ImpartTo* to every muscle that lifeand elasticity which givesto all w.to enjoy health such graceand beauty.
Chronic or Periodical Nervous, or Sick Headache c* longstanding has been cured by it.as an invlgorator an1 re¬storative, where a gentle stlmulaut li wanted, we believe Itsuperior to all the cordials ever before the public, to theYouth anrl Old Age, the Single and Married, we offer themost valuable remedy.Call and get Pamphlets gratis, and see cures.For sale by T. D Lsgau 3s Co., Wheeling, Gen¬eral Agents.
Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAT,240 Baltimore st., Baltimore,and 804, Broadway, N. Y.tyPricefl per bottle. fcbltf

PROF\ O. J. WOOD'SHAIR RESTORATIVE,roa raoocctxo wit* nx

HEADS,AND KKSTOKINO
GRAY IIAIR TO THE NATURAL COLOR.
Tni8 ASTONISHING AND UNEQUALLED PREFABAtlon has never failed to produce a trrowth on BaldHeads, when used according to the directions, and turnhair back to its original color, after havfijg become grayand reinstate it In all Its original health, lustre, softnessand beauty. Removes at once all scurf, dandruff and un¬pleasant Itching, scrofula eruptions and feverish heat fromthe scalp. It also prevents the hair from hecomlng un¬healthy and falling off. and hence actsas a perfectHAIR IKY1G0RAT0R AND TONIC.We annex a few certificates to corroborate our asser¬tions.

State of Illinois, Carlisle, June 27, 'M.Ihave used Professor O. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, andhave admired Its wonderful effect. My hair was becomingas I thought permanently gray, but by th» use of the "Re¬storative" It has resumed Its original color, and I have nodoubt permanently so. SIDNEY BREEZE,Kx-Senator United States.A gentleman of Boston writes to his friends In New Bed-ord thus:
To your Inquiries, I wouhUreply, that whea I first com¬menced using Professor Wood's Hair Restorative, my hairwas almost white and had been so for the last ten years,and it was very thin on the top of my head and very loose,and polled outrredy; but I found that before I had used ailthe second bottle (which was elpht weeks) my hair waseutlrely chanpcd to Rs original color, (light brown) and lanow free from dandruffand quite moist. I have had myhair cut fire or six times since the change, and have neverseen any thing like white hair Starting from the roots; andIt is now as thick as It ever was, and does not come out atall. It has proved In my case, all that I could wish to ask.July 1,1855. Yours, Ac., .Gardiner, Maine, June 2*, *Z*.Dear Sir: I have used two bottles of Professor Woe t'sHair Restorative, and can truly say, It is the greatest dis¬covery of the age, for restoring and changing the hair.Before using it, T was as gray as a man ot seventy. Myhair has now attained Its original eolor. You can recom¬mend It to the world without the least fear, as mr case wasone of the worst kind. Yours. D. N. MURPH7

t»_ *
' 8t- *.»«*». Mttreh T, ISM.Prof. Wood: My hair commenced falling off some threeor four years since, and continued to do so until r *quite bald. I tried all the popular medicines ofhutto no_eff» ct. At last T ».» . .Sifio~i"rf/et""B2,*I"»UVe po'"U" ^u£d5.e
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I hare now a fine xrowth^tr **y» It is doing won-
Amy reconuneod Its u.^tfal, *Dd ch«r"

.. .uuiiarur axntcted.
a. w. tViLLlAMS, 13S8econd 8tr*et.Raisin, Michigan, Augrst 2,1655.This is to certify that one year ago 1 was quite rray, andmy hair so thin upoq the top of my head that I feared Itsentire loss. In this condition I applied for and o- tained abottle of Prof. Wood's "Restorative," and before I hadusedone quart bottle, the gray hairs had entirely disappeared,and It had thicker ed up so as to be as full as usual, and as¬sumed a glossy appearance, apparently morebeautiful thanever it was before. I do, therefore, cheerfully recommendit to all those ladle* who value a beautiful head of hair. Iwill also state that I use It now, occasionallv, for Its healthyand beautifying effects. SAltAH J. BROWN.Chicago. May 1,1654.1 have used Professor Wood's Hair Restorative to deci¬ded advantage. It prevents the hair from coming out, andgives It a gloss and softness very desirable. The few grayhairs 1 had, have entirely disappeared. Others ofmy fam¬ily have used It and concur witfi me In pronouncing it allIt professes to be. HENRY CLARK, Michigan Avenue.St Louis, Sept. 20, 185*.

_
Dr. O. J. Wood.Sir:i have used nearly three bottles ofyour llalr Restorative, and have found Its effects v**ry sat¬isfactory. It has entirely destroyed all dandrufffrom myhead, and restored my hair to Its origloal color, which hadbecome quite gray. WM. TRUESDALE.O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprletor,812 Broadway, N.Y.au*114 Market St., St. Louis.S9T"Farsale In |Wheelingby1 T. H LOGAN A CO.,Twh4-*m-d*w

TtrMe*
MONROE HOUSE.[OPPOSITE THE SUSPENSION P»IDGK,]WHEELING-, VA.

WM. BARRBTT, Proprietor.
npHIS well known Hotel has been newly renovAted, andX now furnls) es the best of accommodations to travelerandboarders

AT MODERATR RATES.It Is located 1 jar the centre of the city, oppositethe Sua*pension Bridge and only a few squares from thf RailroadDepots and 8tetmboAt Landing. ,EXCELLENT STABLING[s attached tothe House. Travelers and boardersmay restassured that no pains will be spared to add to their comfort. ~v.. CUI
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mxuonableuuutoiactories of New York, In the greatestrariety.
«r" Call and see.

8. AVERY, Nos. 14fi A148 Malnstsp4 Wheeling. Ya.Hats and Caps.S. AVERY.rSdaily receirlataDd opeUlo, l*r*e aAAUloDs to jla ».1 stock ot HaUand Gap* oomprtalor on. of the most ireral assortments that baa e»er been offered to tb. pttMk'f.'^1i«lkdlt3.Kain.trMt,WbeeIln,.Va.sptldav
W. ATTOT7Tfirli( VaablMi Ifor Otallninis' llau2 AVERT Kaa or^haDd^and^Pmjwiufactarlnic a large3. assortsoaat of llaU aad Oaps of the latest Spring'ashioas, arltji alt Ik. late lnproT.fn.nU-, cooprlslni ess.nd comfort to thewearer.combining beauty and Durabnut, surpassed by no.e. llau of my Manufacture hayingiren general satufsctlon, I respeeUuUy ask the continuenee of public fbror. 8. ATBBT,tebloHo.mMain St., Wheeling. Va."MOURNING GOODS.\j°cnpe Bcrnea,Tamatam Cloths, Challlea, Super Black'vtoUd Bilk*, Main and Batln Striped ~-wisted BJk. "


